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Michigan breaks new ground by requiring
the study of transnational law

By Mathias Reimann

professional tmlleit .The faculty wanted to :
romcy the message that in light of the
increasing international mobility of
gmds, services, and capital, a basic
of the international di.m.ensionsof
no longer simply an option but has become:
a necessity, just like a basic lindwledge
contract law*property rights, dvil and a
i
liability*procedure, and our coratitutiond ::
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mandatary subjects, students do hot 'Iaa
take Traxlsnati~nalLaw in their
can do so at any time bdote grsdu~doa..Sa
howwer, most studentshvc tahm the coG

international and comparative law, ofken in
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e daJs of '04, graduating this spring, is a
unique group: it is the first law school class
in the United States which had to take a course
onTransnationa1 Law in order to graduate.
(The term Tmnmutional Low was coined by
the late Columbia Law School professor and
htterntional Court of Justice Judge Philip
Jessup.) From now on, every student obtaining
- a J.D. at Michigan will have been exposed to the
basics of law reaching beyond U.S. borders.
While: most law schools offer courses in

numbers,
~ f c~
h i & is the first, and so far
~- ~ ~ : & @great
%
bk

the only, major American law school to require
such a course. This arguably constitutes the
most important curricular innovation in several
,
decades. In l e e part, it was a response to the
urging sf our alumni to inculcate our graduates
- with an understanding of the global dimensions of Paw. It has reaffirmed the Law School's
commitnent to international and cornparative legal studies and confirmed itsposition as
a leader in that field. The requirement of the
course has received wide attention and much
. praise. American Society of International Law
PresidentAnne-Marie Slaughter has called the
course a "historic step," as have Jeffrey A& and
Anton Soubbout in an article in International
Lawyer. U.S. Supreme Court Justice Sandra Day
O'Connor praised the course in her keynote
address to the American Society of International
Law's annual meeting last year.
More aazd more schools are thinking about
following Michigan's example.
When the faculty voted to make such a
course a prerequisite for graduation, it acted
upon the conviction that, in today's legal
environment, a fundamentai understanding
of haw law works in the globd context is
an indispeisable element in every lawyer's
,
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main p w p e d& Trwsnationd taw
it^ twofold. First,it teaches every amdent
absolute &mum troy lawpr should kmx&
about law beyond tbe domestic Amuicln *
Tbis is important not only in order ta bl+;${
qualified for pactlce inan age when few
remain unaffeaed by internatid ipiusues,
a h in order ta 'becomea dY-educaatd
at a time when thd United States ie m ~ r e
involved &an ever in world flairs5-Second;
c o m e lays the gyaundwork on
sdvmmd international and

'
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such mwaes can presume that thdr
have at least a bmad overview ofthe
national dimursions.Thus, instfuct0:isdo g~~ f +.
have to go bed:to the bare basics over

~M~

In order to accomplish these goals, the
Tmnmatiand Law9 a a m introduced by Judg
Jump in his Stoms Lectures atYale half a
sentmy ago, encompses "dl law which
regulates actions or events that transcend
national ;Frontiers,%sJessup noted in his artide;'l

national law (conflict of laws), and foreign and
comparative law. It includes not only n o r m
which are &international"by their nature, such
as treaties or custom, but also domestic rdes
and principles governing transnational issues,
such as U. S. law dealing with foreign litigants ar
with American business activities abroad.
Obviously, the course cannot treat any of
I
these areas in depth. Its purpose is merely to
provide introduction. It maps the terrain and
familiarizesthe students with those fundamental
elements that render international transactions
and disputes different from purely domestic
ones. Exposure to these fundamentals will not
turn the students into internationallaw specialists but it can turn them into lawyers who are
conscious of the law's international dimensions
and complications.
The specific content of the course has
evolved and continues to evolve. Currently,it
is divided into four main parts. It begins with
a fairly substantial introduction to the major
actors, sources, and principles of pubic and
private international law. The second part
addresses the fundamentals of international
dispute reaoIution, among states as well as
!among private parties, includmg the ground
[ rules of foreign judgment recognition and the
principles of international commercial arbitfation. Part thee then focuses on transnational
tansactions, especially their negotiation and
drafting, proffering specific examples. Finally,
xhe students are briefly exposed to a few
special areas in whi& the Michigan hdty
has particular strengths: international human
rights, European Union law, and hternatiod
'
bade. These a m s are introduced by faculty
who specialize in them.Here, the students
ee how the general principles they have
ed apply within a particular context and
et a glimpse of some of the upper-level courses
I
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ininternathid hw aEred by ather Wty
me&=.
As.pm#dfeatwe ofthecnnxishtitis
centered on a mmplex &we s
d w6i& is
largely deriindh m r red t m n s a S o n ' ~ a ~
a cluster ddispites.~heasc is discussed in
the first oLsa in onler to hy out the h a .It is
then t
d repeatedly h u & d n t thes-rourse,
serving as pncticc td'hdScb students can
learn to apply what they hntt icpned b the
individual chapters. ta this Won,tbe scensrio
provides a common thread rm&g through the
whole semester.When students compare how
they at first mmrrzlered&case with how they

seeitatheendofthetam,&yr&han
much they have 1 m e d .
In the absence bf a m i l e casebook on
the market, the Wty has mmpliled a set of
carefully designed teaching mat&. These
m a t e d m n t l y consist of four volumes pad
comprise a total of 6nM)pages. They are used by
all teachers~of
the mursesalbeit Ath individual
modificarions. Tbb says time and resources
and ensures a fair1y dm.powrage.In light
0s the interest expwed by other law f a d t i e s

insuchacourse,tliere;nu:planstohnathe
core materials hta a cas&s;ak, c o - m s h d
by Mi*m f b d t y with differentsresJ of
expertise woven into each section ofthe
materials.
The c o m e was first o f f 4 tm a trial,
n ' ~ m m d a r ybasis
, b h e winter of 2001 by
pmfessots JamesC. Ma&amyand ManbSas
Reimam, L M . '83. O m 100, mostly &st-

year students, mmlled, a-the
peat
student inkere& the fadlty had qmed.Sinu.
tbemmse becpne qhd?% l w s g b a q with
the 2001-2002 aegdeae pi& aae seaion
has be- o E ~ b,&k-W
d
W&
three a
faur s c h s ha363 ~ a @ u * i oibe wiwa
sem&tet The t&s
iihvdd
bmet
a wide range dfspeahl expmrS~e-~%
the
LQN Summer 2Q03 1
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classroom, creating a synergy between various
subjects of transnational law. Some sections
were actually €0-taughtby a public and private
international law scholar, others by a full-time
academic in cooperation with an international
practitioner as an adjunct. This has turned out
to be a highly valuable learning experience for
the instructors themselves.
Five tenured and tenure-track faculty
members with &verse specialty interests have
taught Transnational Law so far: Rofwors
Reuven Avi-Yonah (international tax law),
Michael Barr (financial institutions), James C.
Hathaway (refugee and asylum law), Robert
Howse (international trade), and Mathias
Reimam, LL,M. '83 (international civil litigation). In addition,Timothy Dickimon, '79, an
expert in international business &ction,
teaches the cowse as an adjunct professor. Two
visitors also have joined the ranks: human rights
scholar Karitna Bemoune, '94, now on the
faculty of Rutgvs University Law School, and
fuel Samuels, '99, a specialist in public international law and i n t e r G o d arbitration.
So far, o m experience with the course has
been mostly positive. As far as the students
are concerned, the majority have responded
with praise, both in the classroom and in their
course evaluations.There is d m reason to
believe that the new course requirement has had
a positive effect on the Law School's recruitment of students, many of whom express a
strong intenst in international law on their
applications. On the f a d 5 side, the c o m e
has intensified the interaction at least among
those teaching international and coqarative subjects. In particular, contributing to the
teaching materiala has led those involved to take
a greater interest in what others are duing.
In addidon, sweral ferns haoe turned out
'to be unfounded. On the didactic Iml, we
have comc to r&e that m h h g amtraditid-boundariesof public and private ,
'-
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international law is mu& easier than we had
antidpated.The students have little or no
trouble in that regard and simply address the
problems put before &em with all the tools .
available. As a logistical matter, it turned out
that strffing four or five sections per year does
nat seem to be a serious problem. A growing
number of professors withiuternatiod and
comparative interests ase b e w g to realize
that teaching the course is a great opportunity
to learn matters ultimately important for their
own work.
Still, challenges and problems remain.
Covering such broad material in very lit& time
entails a constant struggle-against oversimplification and mperfiddity. A major problem here
is that the course isbtlY
limited to merely
two credit hours, a decision made in order to
ensure the availability of teaching resources for
the course and to make it easier for students to
take the course in their first year so that they
could build on it in their second and third years.
Those who have taughtTrmmiona Law agree
yith these students 'that two haurs per week are
irmdEtient. This is,pue not only because there
is so much material but also because it is so
different from the standard first-year fare that it
takgs more time ta absorb it.
Another concern is the effect of the course
on student interest in the traditional upperclass iatmnafional and c~mpgpative
law
offerings. Id*
the basic course should whet,
the student's appetite and thus lead to greater
interest in the more rpe&c!d areads. Yet, it
b alao possible that msny s t ~ d w td
s l take
ody one i n t m n a t i d law c m s e myway, axe

tidied wit%&e rcqwvrse, and pmceed
E d m Ev-itl ht.C W ~h, m g r 1iit lea;~t
dl ddrm h W , b d bibpmdde

dx&,am.
w=& at & e b l e l e dothu issues
rqvjnrm more esjmiam; dcMibm~r]a,and
fmc-hYdng ;

i m ~ ~ d ~ gh
" asFa mandatory
~ ~ d
dowse pn &edy

of ypr-clms C-BS

beginning to W.
Teacheri
we adrig nm,mare

amplem
p tbat wue
~ bee~ avoided or i-:
had st least regared th&
excitic idius)map ',
sies that they approatshed with great trepidation. In contrast, those w b have completed ,;-' .:
Transnatiopd Law tend ta see intmnatiod dimensions as fairly normal challenges that
need to be &ced and tackled ju~tlike any
othas, idbeit with partid~r~~pec!tion.
As Professor C a h r b e A . MacXhmm put it
reporting on her experience in teacling Sa
EqualityY'cMi&gm students now handle the' -
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internatimdmaterials in the course with perfect

a p h b instead of lookhrg b e 175 turned
off tJ&dan se- at the &R QWZX~~CXI
of the
Interxmtbd COD-on
oa.C i d and Politid .
Ri5hts:Thia
L.
is ~ a d rhe
y wry it h u l d be. il
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H Q BE~. T m . Pr&ar of Lad'Mahias
W. R & m , U.M. '83,m e i d his basic lepl
educatio.
.- in Cammy @&~fkad&i
i 978;~m~ur,
1981).He is a ~roduiare$and hoJ& a d o c ~ ~ ~ &
(Dr. iur.. kif
d 982)jon de UnimrsityofFreiburg
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